Zebra Technologies

MotionWorks™ Signature Service

Accelerate Zebra MotionWorks™ location solutions

Zebra MotionWorks™ Signature Service accelerates the design, deployment and adoption of Zebra MotionWorks location solutions.

MotionWorks arms your organization with actionable insights that can optimize business across your entire operation, while reducing downtime and bolstering productivity and profitability. But real-time location system (RTLS) technologies are new and complex. They need expertise to implement and deliver full ROI.

Zebra RTLS experts accelerate MotionWorks so you can build a competitive advantage with unprecedented visibility across your enterprise, allowing for smarter, faster decisions to optimize your business at the performance edge.

Refine MotionWorks for detailed use cases

Zebra MotionWorks Signature Service ensures MotionWorks is deployed with the proper design, architecture, integration and user adoption. With unparalleled experience in RTLS technology, Zebra offers an extensive knowledge-base of critical details and best practices necessary for optimal implementations for any use case.

Focus on core business functions

Accessing our highly specialized services allows you to focus on your core business functions. We provide a holistic view of technologies, predictable IT costs, implementation schedule and ROI, so you can pay more attention to how MotionWorks will serve your business objectives.

Integrate MotionWorks with your IT systems

Integrating with legacy IT systems can be a tricky operation, with many opportunities for project delays, issues with data integrity and poor performance. At any scale, our RTLS experts know how to solve for the many challenges that come with integrating MotionWorks with your IT systems.

For more information, visit www.zebra.com/signature
or access our global contact directory at www.zebra.com/contact
Why Zebra?
At Zebra, we recognize that for businesses to compete they must become as smart and connected as the world we live in. While other providers focus on their own products, we focus on your business priorities. MotionWorks Signature Service is just one example of how we do this. We accelerate end-to-end integration of MotionWorks to enhance your enterprise.

At-a-Glance: MotionWorks Signature Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overview</th>
<th>Business Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Discovery</strong></td>
<td>Identify your optimal MotionWorks use cases through our discovery workshops and system design.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Implementation</strong></td>
<td>Our implementation service includes comprehensive site audit and design, site validation, and site user acceptance testing (UAT).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Check</strong></td>
<td>We offer MotionWorks health check to ensure the technology and your user’s adoption are in top condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In conjunction with our other Signature Service capabilities such as Learning as a Service and Software Integration, MotionWorks Signature Service ensures your MotionWorks location solution is implemented to provide the greatest benefits and ROI.

For more information, visit www.zebra.com/signature
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